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will be in southern GeflifY on our présent air division

bases atLahr aud Baden Solingen, and will b. interim

forces for the. next three years. They wilI use present

equipment and wil1 have a counbined total strength of

approximately 5,000 personnel. The Suprani. Allied

Commander Europe ha assured me that this provides

a structure that wl1 allow Canadiati forces to continue~

to fulfillin Europe a meaalmgful thoi1gi reduced role.

The. land force will be a mechauized battle group

of approximately 2,800 personnel wlth an operational

role i the Central Army Gioup area. The air eleaient

will be ea group of three squadrons of CF-104s, oee

in the reconnaissance and two in the strike role.

The. air group wil1 remain under operational command

of the 4th Allled Tactical Air Force. The brigade iu

Gerniany wlll drop the. Honest John miclear role wb.n

it lu reconfigured next year and the. suclear strike

role for the. air element will continue only until

januar 1972.
As I said, tbpse are interim forces. For the. post-

1972 perlodwe planto equiIp aland element ini Europe,

of approiiately the. sanie size as the interini group,

as a light "airmobile" force and to convert the air

element to a conventions lly-armid grouud support or

reconnaissanice role.
We siiall continue to retaiti tihe coaiitlehit to

portable brigade group te reinforce the N4ATO nortiieru

flaai% ini an emergencv. This brigade group will contain

the. battalioti gtoup wiiich is on standby i Canada au

ani "airportable" force for the. Aliied Coçunand7-

Europe Mobile Force (Land). Our ainilar comtnitnient

of a btaingroiup te NATO's soutiiern Ilank will

b. discontaned in 1970.
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as the 3id Battalion, Prmncess Patricia's Canadian
Light Infantry.

ln our force restructuring it was also f ound
necessary to remove. one artillery and one armoured
regiment from the regular force. Us.ing the seniority
principle, but retaining two recently orgamized Fran-
cophone regiments, we have decided that the Fort
Garry Horse and the. 4th Regiaient, The Royal Oaa-
adian Horse Artillery, will no longer appear ini the
regular force order of battie.

Members of the Fort Garry Horse, the Black
Watch and 4 RCHA will be transferred to other units
as individuals, frequently rernaining on the same
base. For exaniple, members of the Black Watch will
be absonbed into the 2nd Bn, RCR, when the unit
moves to Gagetown.

AIR COMMANDS
W. are continuliig close consultations with our United
States allies on the question of the imnmediate and
future structure of North Amerioen air defence forces.
Thie Canadian air defence forces wlll remain much as
they are for the present.

Air Transport Commnad's long-range Yukon fleet
will be reduced from 12 to four by 1973. The nine
Coanzopolitans now ini that commnand wJ.ll b. trans-
ferred to Training Command in 1972 for a new role.
We shaîl retain our 23 Hercules troop and cargo air-
craft but shaîl reduce Transport Command's Dakota
fleet by approximately 15 during 1970. We are con-
tinuing our studies for the requirement for a long-
range jet transport to replace the Yukona.

SIEARCH AND RESCUE
Search and rescue continues to be an important part

Dfour activities. W. shall maintain our present
lumber of rescue-co-ordination centers, and, over the
lext two or three years, iinprove our aviation capa-
ility in this field a lthough slightly reducin g the

lubers of aircraft. This will b. done by converting
eix of oui Buffalo aircraft to thils roi. and purchasing
'ix new STOL aircraft capable of operating off land,
eater or snw W. will retire oui Albatross aircraft
Iad search and rescue Dakotas as the new aircraft
ýome into service. W. will also malce sonie adjust-
'lents to oui present helicopter distribution.

'RAINING,,RESERVES AND CADETS
Mlining Commn' will reflect the. reduced size of
le forces. The, Dakota navigation trainer (23 air-
taft) will bu retired in 1972 and replaced witii the.
'Oeropolitana froin Air Transport Command, During

97,our Tutoe and T33 traînier floet in this command
iib. reduced. W, will reir. the C-45 Expeditor

,Ri1er (53 aiuciaft> also during'1-74L
We intend to reduce the. sjg* of our reserve

'>Lek and we are consulting with the. Conférence of
e'enoe Associations oni how we cati make the. most
Efective use of a smaller reserve force in surn>ort of
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The National Arts Centre Orchestra, Le Théâtre

du Capricorne, the two resident companies of the
Centre and the $tratford National Theatre of Canada

will make their first appearances within the next
four weeks at the opening of the first full season of

performances at the new National Arts Centre in
Ottawa.

The Orchestra, under its permanent conductor
Mario Bernardi, performed its first concert in the
Opera House on October 7. Le Théâtre du Capricorne
began the first of ten series with Durrenmatt's La
Visite de la vieille dame in the Theatre on September
30, which will continue until October 11.

The Stratford National Theatre of Canada, which,
for the first time will make its winter home in Ottawa
begins its first autumn and winter series with Hamlet,
and Ben Jonson's The Alchemist, both of which were
highly successful this summer at Stratford, Ontario.
Kenneth Welsh will star as Hamlet, with Leo Ciceri
as Claudius and Angela Wood as Gertrude. William
Hutt plays Sir Epicure Mammon in the Jonson comedy,
with Powys Thomas as Subtle and Bernard Behrens
as Face.

Le Théâtre du Capricorne, under its artistic
Director Jean-Guy Sabourin, will present ten series
of four productions. Besides the Durrenmatt play, the
company will produce Molière's "Les Fourberies de
Scapin", an original work by the Canadian film
director and author Pierre Perrault, and a recital by
composer Jean-Pierre Ferland, winner of the Grand
Prix of the Charles Cros Academy.

Sets for Le Théâtre du Capricorne are by Mous-
seau, costumes are designed by Solange Legendre
and original music for the productions has been
composed by Jean-Marie ýCloutier. The 24-member
company includes such well-known Canadfans as
Monique Lepage, Jacques Galipeau and François
Guiller.

POPULATION ESTIMATES

As of July 1, Canada's population was estimated
at 21,089,000, an increase of 317,000, or 1.5 per
cent, since July 1, 1968. Increases were registered .
of 331,000 between July 1, 167, and July 1, 1968,
and of 391,000 between July 1, 1966, and july 1,
1967. The smaller increase in the 12 months ending
July 1, 1%9, compared to that for the year ending
July 1, 1968, is almost entirely due to the arrival of
fewer immigrants.

Provincial increases in the 12 months ending
July 1, 1969, were led by Ontario, with 146,000, or
2.0 per cent. British Columbia gained 62,000, or 3.1
per cent; Quebec gained 56,000, or 0.9 per cent;
Alberta gained 34,000, or 2.2 per cent; Manitoba
gained 8,000, or 0.8 per cent; Newfoundland gained

6,000, or 1.2 per cent; Nova Scotia gained 4,000, or
0.5 per cent and New Brunswick gained 1,000, or 0.2

per cent. Prince Edward Island was unchanged, and
Saktchewan lost 2,000, or 0.2 per cent.

Te starting-point of these estimates is the
population count of the census of June 1, 1966. To
the provincial counts are added births and immigrant$;
deaths and estimated emigrants are subtracted, and
an allowance is made for interprovincial migration-
T'hese estimates are subject to revision after the
1971 census of Canada.
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COMPUTIERS FOR THE BLIND

Each year an increasing number of blind per-
sons are becoming economically self sufficient -
thanks to the computer.

Hundreds of sightless persons have found em-
ployment in computer prograrnming or related fields
since the computer came into cammon commercial
use. Most of these are in the United States, where
an acute shortage of skilled personnel in a field
which can be highly automated, so as to tie ini with
a blind person's abilities, lias led several univer-
sities and at least sixc commercial schools ta insti-
tute courses of instruction for the blind. The major
computer companies have contributed by making
their instruction~ nanuals available in Braille.

The field of computer operation thus presents a
rosy job-.placement picture for the blind bota in the
U. S. and Canada, wlaere progresa has flot been as
swift as south of the border. However, the situation
is improving ini Canada and the University af Mani-
toba now offers a one-year course ta traia sighlesa
Persons as computer progranimers. A <lozen or so
Persons have been trained since the inception of the
course ini 1965.

SPECL4L KITS
To date, most of the special instrumentationa re
quied by bliad prormmr hashbeen roiedb
the major computer mauatr. Covrinkt
h~ave been nmade available to prodce Braille nta
Of print from computer printers, Tiiese k~its can be
itistalled or removed quickly and easily, andi tiaus do
not interfere with normal use of the façilities by
Other personnel. One company also tuakes a prograin
Elvailable to copvert their computer output to the
Cnderas.d (Grade Il) Braille code (iLe., instead of
ltter for latter translation). Special photoceil de-
vices have beaudeige to make it possile to
M0ad the lights on the instrument panal.

bidprogrammer to raad a single punched caa<l et
lisdesk.A type of singl-rd red i as be e

ýaplate and a slotta4 bar is moe aogthe basa
Dvrdetants nt &air nf tho R ~noe.4h*lo en"m

NRC DEVICE
To aSsist blind programmers ina their work, James
Swail, 42, a blind electronics expert with the Na-
tional Research Council of Canada, bas devised a
manually-operated reader for IBM punched cards.

With this device, the card is held in a base-
plate and a carniage is moved manually a long a track
attached ta the base, The edge of the plate carnies
a raised scale calibrated in Braille numbers from
O ta 80 to indicate the carriage's position inra ela-
tion ta the card. The carrnage lias a row of 12 pins
which are norma lly flusha wita its top surface and a
,second Braille scale indicates the pin number.
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"Once w. have determlned the. machlne's lîmits
and obtalned a chearer idea of its need, 1 expect the
next step 'wlll be ta convert it ira. manual ta elec-
tronlc operation," Mr. Swall says.

Thisi. the latest i a serles of iventions ta
ýild the. blnd tint have origlnated wlth Mr. Swail -

blnd since early childbood. A Bachelor of Science

gýàuate frosu McOill University, Mr. Swail jolned
the 'Navigatioa Aid. Section ai NRC's Radio and
Electrical Engineering Division in 1946. At firat, he
worked on special electroaic instruments .to boit> him
conduct is own research; tien, i 1951, h. joined
the Dlvlsion's Instruments Section. Sinc. that time,
a score oi vocatlonal aida for the. blind have been
produoed by is laboratory. These aida have donc
much ta increase the .mployment opportunities of

ober-6, are dated Notrember 1, -and may be purchosed
up to and lac ludlng November 14 at face value wlthout
payuient of accrued iterest.

PAYROLL SAVINGS

Mr. Benson sald thnt he Iooked forward ta record
purchases througii the payroll savlngs plan, whlch,
last year, permltted 662,623 emplayees of 5,492
caaipanles. to bu3( Canada Savlngs Bonds by the
steady, practical method of regular payroll deductions.
A further 1,317,410 cash purchases were made through
banks and other financial intersiediarles. Since
Canada Savings Bonds were itroduced ln 1946 there
have been 30,397,750 individuel bond purchases,
totalling almst $25 billion in value.

Canada Savlngs Bonds oi the 1969 series will be
avallable ta a maximum of $25,O000for each purchaser.
They may be bought by individuals, eduit or mior;
estates of deceased persons; trusts establisbed for
or on bebaiff iIndividuals; religlous istitutions;
charitable organizations and otiier non-profit niaklng
associations, provided tiiey are bona fide Canadian
residents. Provisions of the 1967 and 1968 serles
permitting purchases by resident corporations and
businesses are belng discontinued.

"his year's issue is tailored for the. srnaller
investor,» Mfr. Besson said, "'Me. Canada Ssvings
Bond is, above all, an investment for individuals
wiia went a convenient savinga plan. Tii. attractive
ternis of the. new issue bave becs deslgn.d ta foster
a grawing volume of saviags by Canadians, relsforcing
our stroag policles to break the. 'inflatlonary psycho-
logy' wh ich ha. been prevalent in Canada and through-
out most af the. Western wmrld.»

Purchases may b* made througii any branch of
asy bank and througb authorlzed sales agents, In-
cbading trust and hoat couipanles and investmet
dealers. Co>upon bonds are available ln deoinations
ranging f rou $50 ta $2S,000, registered as ta principal.

BATTLE OF BRITAIN SIJNDAY

CanaianArmed F~orces personnel tiiroughout
Cpaad c.mm«ated the Battie afi itain on
Suay September 21 in> hopor ai tbosea lsn. wbo
dlqd in the greet seial battis ove<r Enldi 1940.

the Rsttle of Brita*p, which wap given its asi by


